Serving youth in Central Montana since 1967

Administrative and Helena Office:
1434 N Roberts
Helena, MT 59601

Great Falls Office:
1601 2nd Ave N
Columbus Center Rm 519
Great Falls, MT 59401

406-442-7479
www.bigcentral.org

When you support Big Brothers Big Sisters, you are igniting the power and promise of youth. You are making a commitment to the children of our communities, defending what is theirs – the amazing potential within.

2022 PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Annual Corporate Partnerships
An annual commitment ensures professional ongoing support, training and coaching for our Matches.

Event Sponsorships
Event sponsorship is a great way to get your business involved in community activities and team-building.

Program Benefits
New Match Creation
Professional Match Support
Staff and Volunteer Training
Match Enrichment Activities
Genuine Smiles
Newfound Confidence

Partner Benefits
Community Impact
Networking Opportunities
Improve Brand Awareness
Employee Engagement
Employee Retention
Workforce Development

To discuss a customized partnership for your business, please contact:
Kelly McDermott, Development Coordinator
kelly@bbbs-helena.org • 406-204-7403
Annual Corporate Partnerships

Your annual partnership shows the community your commitment to Big Brothers Big Sisters and the importance of our program.

Let us craft a recognition package that meets the needs of your organization. Benefits will include complimentary tickets or teams for our events, advertising at all events, top website recognition, a custom presentation for your employees (in person or virtual) to engage them in our program and learn about the benefits of becoming a Big, and more!

**Title Sponsorships - $5000 and up per event. Naming rights for an event, tickets/teams and more! Call Kelly for details!**

- **Ski For Kids’ Sake**
  SFKS is a peer-to-peer fundraiser. Hit the slopes on your own time, racking up miles, days and vertical for fun prizes, while raising money for our Littles!
  **Winter 2022**
  - **$1500** – Premiere recognition at each ski resort and more!
  - **$750** – Top-tier recognition at each ski resort
  - **$500** - Recognition at each ski resort

- **Wine Crush**
  Helena’s premiere mingling event! An intimate evening of fine wines and delicious cuisine, one-of-a-kind live and silent auction items and more!
  **May 2022**
  - **$2000** - 8 invitations and premiere recognition
  - **$1000** - 4 invitations and program listing
  - **$500** - 2 invitations and program listing

- **Golf Fore Kids’ Sake**
  Spend a day on the links in Great Falls playing for the kids! Enjoy the day with your friends while playing games, winning prizes and having FUN!
  **August 2022**
  - **$2000** - 2 foursomes, 2 hole signs & more!
  - **$1000** - 1 foursome, 1 hole sign & more!
  - **$750** - 1 foursome & 1 hole sign

All sponsors will be given appropriate levels of advertising - BBBS website, TV, radio, print, & social media.

We will send an invoice 30 days prior to the event. Due to uncertainty surrounding the continuing pandemic, we reserve the right to change or modify an event to conform to current public health requirements. If an event is changed or modified, you will be notified and given the opportunity to adjust your sponsorship if desired.
2022 Annual Corporate Partnerships

Annual Partnerships
- The Big Commitment ($10,000)
- Match Legacy ($5,000)
- Match Hero ($3,500)
- Match Sustainer ($2,500)

Event Sponsorships
- Ski For Kids’ Sake
- Wine Crush
- Golf Fore Kids’ Sake

Please check the box above that corresponds with your desired sponsorship.
We will schedule a time to discuss tickets and/or teams for the events and other partnership benefits.
Please email your logo to kelly@bbbs-helena.org to ensure proper recognition!

Contact Information
Contact Name:__________________________________________________________

Company Name (as it should appear on marketing materials):_____________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________

City:_________________________ State:_________ Zip:____________________

Phone:_________________________ Email:_______________________________

Payment Information
Total Amount $______________________

☐ Check Enclosed (check #):________________________

☐ Invoice me on this date/s: ______________________________

☐ Credit Card

Credit Card Number:__________________________________________________

Exp. Date:_____________ CVC:_____________ Billing Zip:__________________

Signature:____________________________________________________________

Please return this form with a check or signed credit card authorization to:
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Helena & Great Falls
1434 N Roberts St, Helena, MT 59601
406.442.7479
www.bigcentral.org

@bbbsgreatfalls
@bbbsgreatfalls

Please follow us on Facebook and Instagram for updates on events, BIG news, and more!